The Global Village Residential Learning Community is part of UVM’s programmed housing and comprised of language and cultural houses, all of which are located together in two buildings within the Living/Learning Center Complex. Students become members of the Global Village by joining one of the houses, and live together in suite-style residences with other members of their house. Residents of the Global Village participate in a diverse array of programming which enables them to explore the many connections among language, art, and culture at regional, national, and international scales.

Overviews of all Global Village programs can be found on the Global Village's Website: http://www.uvm.edu/globalvillage

The Global Village Passport Class
First-time Global Village residents must enroll in the largely self-paced, one-credit Global Village Passport Class (GRS 025), partly comprised of a series of Common Hour community gatherings. Common Hours feature special guest lectures, workshops, and social gatherings.

Housing
Students in the Global Village live together by house in suite-style double- and single-occupancy rooms in the Living/Learning Center complex.

For More Info
For more information, visit the Global Village Website, or explore us on social media:

Website: http://www.uvm.edu/globalvillage
Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/gvrlc
Instagram: @uvm_rlc, #uvmglobalvillage
Email: Global.Village@uvm.edu

To Apply
go.uvm.edu/applyrlc

More Information on Next Page
What happens in the Global Village?

The Global Village and its houses sponsor dozens of programs and activities each semester. Here are some recent examples:

**Community Events**
- Open Suite Night
- Canadian Thanksgiving Dinner
- No English Picnic
- Lane Series Music Performances

**Common Hours**
- Study Abroad – A Student’s Perspective
- Thai Food and Culture
- Panel Discussion on Globalization
- Ethnomusicology

**Wednesday Night Gatherings**
- Oktoberfest
- Venitian Mask Making
- International Culinary Cook-off
- Perspectives on Africa

**House Events**
- Japanese Business Culture
- Mid-Autumn Moon Festival
- Crêpes and a Movie
- Caribbean Carnival